Figure 2.1 Sex ratio at birth, Scotland, 1855-2007
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Since 2004, the number of births has increased by 3,824. Scots-born mothers accounted for
1,515108
(or 40%) of that increase, and other UK-born mothers for a further 184 (or 5% of the
increase).
Polish-born mothers contributed 903 extra births (or 24% of the increase) and mothers
107
born in the other nine countries which joined the EU in 2004 a further 233 extra births (or 6% of
106
the increase).
There were an extra 156 babies (4% of the total increase) born to mothers from the
remaining EU countries and 833 (22% of the total increase) to mothers from the rest of the world.
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It is a103
well established fact that in virtually all countries and societies more boys are born than
girls. 102
Though many theories have been advanced, there is no single scientific explanation for this
phenomenon. Rather, it is believed to be the complex result of a range of different biological factors.
101
The records
held by the Registrar General show that, over the past 150 years, the sex ratio at
birth in Scotland has been just under 106 boys for every 100 girls. The ratio in 2007 was 105.7
100
while the lowest ratio recorded was 103.2 in 1905 and the highest was 107.9 in 1973. However,
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and a slight decrease since then. A similar long-term increase was observed in England.
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